Microstructure of anammox granules and mechanisms endowing their intensity revealed by microscopic inspection and rheometry.
The anammox process represents a sustainable and cost-effective technique for nitrogen removal from wastewater, where granulation of anammox bacteria could be of great benefit to the system performance. However, knowledge of the specific properties of anammox granules is currently unsatisfactory. In this study, the organization of anammox granules was comprehensively studied from macro to micro scale with a range of microscale techniques. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy and multiple fluorescence labeling combined with confocal laser scanning microscopy were included. Simultaneously, the associated mechanical properties were studied in-depth by rheometry in combination with selective enzymatic hydrolysis. Anammox granules follow a tertiary organization regime, where interactions between individual anammox bacteria made up the primary base, then, the grouping of anammox bacterial cells encapsulated within a thin extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) layer comprised a second arrangement level, and, finally, the cementing of these groups together with other bacteria and polymers gave rise to compact aggregates. α-Polysaccharides and proteins were considered the backbones of anammox granules, contributing greatly to their excellent intensity. β-Polysaccharides concentrated at the outer rims of anammox granules and combined with other macromolecules to form a buffer zone or protective barrier, beneath which anammox bacteria proliferated. Divalent cationic bridging for EPS binding was prevalent and of great significance within the dense anammox granules, while there was also much weak monovalent ionic interaction. The specific organization and composition of anammox granules endows them with excellent intensity and integrity, which can be of importance for full-scale reactor operations where diverse shocks can be expected.